HARDER, L. D. 1982. Measurement and estimation of functional proboscis length in bumblebees (~~m e n o~t e r a : Apidae). Can. J. Zool. 60: 1073-1079. Analysis of a 16-mm cinefilm of feeding bumblebees (Bombus) indicated that the glossa is the functional unit of proboscis length. This was corroborated by observations of the depth to which wild bees probed Impatiens bijlora and by data presented in the literature. Accurate measurement of the glossa length of bees that died with their proboscides folded is facilitated by straightening the labium by dissection. Regression equations describing the relation between glossa and wing length, derived from bees from a single colony, provide sufficient accuracy to allow prediction of glossa length for that species in a field study.
Introduction
Differential use of food resources by individuals of e same and different species is often related to ariation in the size and structure of their trophic apparatus. The role of proboscis length in determining the type of flowers that a bumblebee (Bombus) can visit has long been appreciated qualitatively (see, for example, Knuth 1906) . Recently, Morse (1978) has shown that worker bumblebees of the same species may use different-sized flowers of the same plant species depending on the lengths of their proboscides. Studies of this type require accurate measurement of proboscis length.
Proboscis lengths reported for bumblebees have been based on a variety of measurements. Hobbs et al. (1961) recognized that the length of straightened glossa that extends from the prementum depends on whether the bee died with its tongue folded or extended (see Fig. 3 ). To avoid problems associated with this differential they reported the combined length of the prementum and labial palpi as a measure of proboscis length. Heinrich (1976) and Macior (1978) measured the total combined length of the prementum and glossa of freshly killed specimens. Morse (1977) and Ranta and Lundberg (1980) also used fresh specimens, but they measured the distance from the base of the proboscidial fossa to the tip Pekkarinen (1979) reported prementum length and the length of the glossa from the basiglossal sclerite to its tip separately.
Although all these measures of proboscis length are probably highly correlated, their diversity does not allow direct comparison of results from similar studies. Furthermore, none of the measures cited were chosen on the basis of actual tongue function. Brian (1957) determined the functional proboscis length for three species by having individual bees drink from calibrated capillary tubes, but her technique depended on compliance by the bees and obviously required live specimens.
The purpose of this study was to identify an ecologically relevant "proboscis length" and to develop a measurement technique that would provide consistent and accurate results. I briefly describe the structure of the bumblebee labium and then illustrate its mechanics. On the basis of my understanding of proboscis function, I recommend the appropriate measurement for proboscis length and outline the necessary dissection procedure. I also examine the utility for field studies of regression equations derived from samples of single colonies in predicting proboscis length from wing length.
Methods
of the glossa when the prementum was pulled forward
Bees measured for this study were caught on Arnherst Island to the fully extended position. Medler (1962) and (44'07' N; 76'45' W) off the north shore of the eastern end of 0008-4301 182105 1073-07$01 .00/0 Lake Ontario. They were preserved in 70% ethanol until they could be dissected.
The right fore wing was removed from each bee and placed under a piece of glass on the stage of a microfiche reader with an 18.25 x objective lens. Radial cell (= marginal cell) length and the distance from the wing base to the distal end of the radial cell were measured directly from the screen of the reader. Although the tegula clearly defines the base of the wing and is an obvious reference point when live bees are measured in the field, it did not remain in place when the wing was removed. Therefore, the proximal end of the median plate, which lies directly beneath the edge of the tegula, was used in its stead (see Fig. 1 ).
To determine proboscis length the labium was removed from the bee's head by grasping the prementum near its proximal end with a pair of forceps and pulling forward. A labium that was folded when the bee died was dissected as described below and the glossa was inserted into a capillary tube to hold it straight (see Fig. 3a) . Water was drawn up the tube so that the end of the glossa could be clearly seen and the prementum and glossa were measured with a microscope equipped with a calibrated ocular.
Photographs of a bumblebee feeding were taken from a 16-rnm cinefilm exposed at 36 framesls. The camera was placed below a tilted glass plate on which the bee stood. This plate also formed the lower side of a well from which the bee drank.
Results and discussion

Proboscis structure
The proboscis of bees is a composite structure in which the maxillae and labium act together as a functional unit. Unlike the labium of a generalized insect, the glossae of bees are fused to form a single glossa or tongue. Long-tongued bees, which include the Apidae, Anthophoridae, Fideliidae, and Megachilidae, are characterized by labial palpi, galeae, and a glossa that are longer than the stipites (Winston 1979) . To facilitate ingestion of liquids, the elongate labial palpi and galeae are brought together around the glossa to form a tube (Fig. 2a) . It is obvious from Fig. 2 that the glossa is highly extensible and that nectar is brought to the mouth by lapping.
The glossa of long-tongued bees is supported by a flexible sclerotized rod that arises from the prementum at the subligular process and extends to the tip of the glossa (labellum: Fig. 3 ). This rod is enclosed in a sheath comprised of sclerotized bands which bear distally directed hairs and are separated by membraneous spaces. The lateral margins of this sheath are recurved posteriorly to enclose the salivary channel ( Fig. 3b ) (Snodgrass 1956 ).
Proboscis mechanics
Examination of a 16-mm cinefilm of the head of Bombus pennsylvanicus worker feeding on diluted honey revealed the gross mechanics of the proboscis (Fig. 2) . During feeding, the maxillae, prementum, and in turn the labial palpi were held relatively motionless while the glossa repeatedly extended into the honey and then retracted. Almost immediately after full extension, the glossa appeared to grow in width as honey moved up the outside of the tongue by capillarity (compare glossa in Figs. 2b and 2e, and 2c and 26). The liquid-laden tongue then retracted until it was equal in length to the galeae and labial palpi. As the glossa retracted, these structures appeared to spread wider than when the tongue was being extended and the overall impression was that honey was squeezed from the glossa as it extended. Whether liquid moves up the tube formed by the galeae and labial palpi by active suction as Snodgrass (1956) suggested, or passively with each successive retraction of the glossa is not clear. The hairs of the glossal sheath apparently increase the volume of liquid that can be ingested with each lap of the tongue. Erection of these hairs when the tongue is extended and their appression when it is retracted (compare glossa in Figs. 3a and 36) apparently results from changes in tension of the glossal sheath.
The action of the glossa is mediated by muscles that originate on the inner wall of the prementum and insert near the basiglossal sclerite. Contraction of these muscles draws the proximal end of the glossal rod, which is firmly fixed at its junction with the prementum, into an S-shaped curve (Fig. 3c) . As a result the apparent length of the glossa decreases until it is fully contained between the galeae and labial palpi (Fig. 2a) . Because of this action, the subligular process (see Fig. 3a ) is clearly visible in Figs. 2b-2d when the glossa is protracting or fully extended, but is only visible proximally when the glossa is retracting (Figs. 2a and 2e) . Retraction of the glossa is facilitated by compressibility of the glossal sheath and its freedom from the glossal rod basally. When the muscles of the glossa are relaxed the tongue extends because of the elasticity of the glossal rod (Snodgrass 1956 ). Folding the glossa underneath the head when it is not in use also involves drawing a loop of glossal rod into the prementum.
Functional tongue length
Various workers have presented figures which depict the relation between average proboscis length (premen-bees visit flowers whose corolla tubes are shorter than tum plus glossa) for a bumblebee species and average the bee's proboscis. Although definition of corolla depth depth of flowers visited by that species (Brian 1957 ; is highly subjective for many plants, this suggests that a TerL 1976; Ranta and Lundberg 1980) . In most cases, measure of "proboscis length" that includes part of the length of the head in addition to the actual proboscis length (cf. Morse 1977) does not reflect functional proboscis length. Because the base of the prementum can only be extended as far as the base of the mandibles, the difference in the depth to which two bees can probe a given flower should be determined primarily by the relative lengths of their prementa and glossae. The evidence cited above and direct observations of bees (Fig. 2f) suggest that a bumblebee protracts its prementum only when nectar is beyond its unextended reach. When the prementum is not extended it lies in the proboscidial fossa and its distal end sits between the bases of the mandibles (Figs. 2a-2e) . Because the lapping action of the glossa does not require movement of the prementum, functional proboscis length in most cases would appear to be the length of the glossa alone.
Natural confirmation of this conclusion is provided by observations of worker bumblebees feeding on Impatiens bi$ora. The corolla tube of I. bi$ora forms a large vestibular chamber which constricts abruptly into a long, decurved spur. A bee feeding on one of these flowers must crawl completely into the vestibule to probe the spur for nectar. Impatiens bi$ora is a prolific ectar producer and the spurs, which range from 8 to 14 m in length, can be completely filled. The tissue of the pur is translucent, so that it is possible to determine ccurately the level of nectar within the spur without issection. I followed 25 bees as they fed from I. bijora, ollected flowers visited by each individual (10 flowers or each B. impatiens and B. vagans, and 5 flowers for each B. fervidus), and then caught the bee so that the length of its glossa could be determined. Total spur length and the length of spur that contained nectar were measured for each flower. The length of spur lacking nectar, obtained by subtraction, should reflect the depth to which a bee probed a particular flower. Figure 4 illustrates the relative depth from which these bees removed nectar from 173 flowers of I. bijora. The length of spur lacking nectar is less .than or equal to the glossa length of the bee that had just visited that flower in all but six flowers. These six flowers may have been previously visited by a bee with a longer tongue. The distribution of nectarless depth in these samples of flowers indicates that the glossa is the other flowers is unclear because the curvature of the spur may restrict the depth to which the labial palpi and galeae can be inserted, thus precluding extension of the entire proboscis into the spur.
I conclude that the length of the glossa is the preferable measurement of proboscis length. However, it is probably advisable also to report prementum length, both to maintain some consistency with previous work and to reflect the maximum depth to which a bee can probe.
Measurement of proboscis length
Measurement of the prementum presents no difficulty once the labium has been removed from the bee's head. Accurate measurement of the glossa, however, is not assured if one ignores the mechanics of glossa manipulation. I measured the distance from the basiglossal sclerite to the labellum (see Fig. 3 ), the measure of glossa length used by Medler (1962) and Pekkarinen (1979) , for a random sample of 35 workers from a wild colony of Bombus fervidus. This sample contained bees that died with their glossae extended and others whose glossae were retracted. It is apparent from Fig. 5 that the measured glossa length was affected by the condition of a bee's tongue; a bee with its proboscis folded appears to have a shorter tongue than a bee with similar wing length but with its proboscis extended. This difference is probably due to the sheath's compressibility and the freedom of the glossal rod from the sheath distally which allows some of the rod to be drawn into the prementum during lapping and folding.
Although the correlation between wing and proboscis length for this sample was quite large (r = 0.92 I), a more consistent measurement was obtained when the glossal rod was fully straightened by severing the ligular arms and the muscles that insert on the glossa (see Fig.  3c ) with fine forceps (r = 0.991: see Fig. 36 ). This simple dissection is facilitated by removing the paraglossae by grasping them near their base and pulling sharply in the direction of the labellum. Dissection is unnecessary for bees that died with their tongues extended. Obviously measurements should only be taken from specimens that are either fresh, preserved in alcohol, or relaxed to allow proper straightening of the glossa (see Methods).
functional unit of porboscis length for bees visiting I. Estimation of proboscis length bi$ora. Whether this conclusion can be generalized to Morse (1977) demonstrated that a bee's proboscis length could be estimated, given the appropriate regression equation, from its wing length, which is more easily measured in the field. Medler (1962) used length of the radial cell (see Fig. 1 ) as an index of bee size rather than total wing length so that individuals with frayed wings could be included in his samples. Morse (1977) criticized use of radial cell length because its measurement is subject to proportionately greater error. Both of these conceins are warranted and could be allayed by measuring the distance between the tegula (or the proximal end of the median plate) and the distal end of the radial cell (see Fig. 1 ). Use of wing length to estimate proboscis length requires previous estimation of relevant regression coefficients from a sample of bees. Each species and caste is characterized by a unique relation between Tegula-Radial Cell Length glossa and wing length, and it may not always be possible or desirable to collect a sufficient sample from the area being studied to allow confident parameter estimation, particularly for species that are rare. This problem could potentially be alleviated by obtaining a colony of the required species; either by confining a few queens in spring and inducing them to start colonies, or by collecting a wild colony during late summer. Table 1 demonstrates that regression equations derived from bees from single colonies provide accurate estimates of glossa length for wild-caught bees. All bees used in this analysis were caught or raised from queens caught within a 2-km2 area.
Bornbus fervidus
Conclusion
Correlations between wing and proboscis length reported above and by Morse (1977) are larger than those reported for the same species by Medler (1962) . Morse attributed this difference to Medler's use of dry specimens that required relaxing, his use of the radial cell as an index of bee size, and the geographic heterogeneity of his samples. Although the latter two factors may have contributed some statistically unexplainable variation to Medler's data, I believe a larger component of variation was due to the measure of glossa length that he used. Medler (1962) reported a correlation of 0.91 between radial cell length and the distance from the basiglossal sclerite to the labellum for B o m b u s fervidus workers. The correlation between the same characters for the sample of bees measured for Fig. 5 is 0.908. If the glossae of bees that died with their tongues folded are dissected and measured as described above, the correlaion between glossa and radial cell length (both loglo ransformed) rises to 0.983. When radial cell length is replaced by the distance from the tegula (or median plate) to the distal end of the radial cell (loglo transformed), the correlation climbs to 0.99 1 . This sample of bees is not subject to geographic heterogeneity because they were all members of the same colony. It is evident therefore that although choice of wing measurement can affect the correlation with glossa length, choice of glossa measurement probably contributed more to the variation in Medler's (1962) data. Medler's (1962) purpose was to describe relations between various structures of bumblebees: an end well served by the characters he used. When prediction of the size of one structure from the size of another is the motivation for studying the relations between two characters, it becomes important to strive for maximum accuracy. The techniques described above represent an attempt to increase the accuracy of prediction of proboscis length from wing length. Furthermore, use of a measure of proboscis length that reflects its function can only enhance understanding of the true significance of tongue length in the choice and use of flowers by bees.
